
CLEAN-UP SALE OF SUMMER GOODS
15% DISCOUNT

ON

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Hammocks,
Lawn Swings, Oil Stoves, Carts

(or Fall Goods—which are now arriving—these goods must be disposed of.To make room

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., 25 Germain St

Burberry” Waterproof Coats For Menu

These garment» famous the world over are identified the moment they are seen. They are 
distinctly English and lack thfe minute precision or Canadian clothes and are a great favorite with 
men who appreciate distinguishing, out of the ordinary attire.

We are offering BURBERRY Raincoats in a great variety of colorings and styles, stripes, checks 
and fancy weaves in light and dark greys, browns, fawns, greens.

I

The BURBERRY Sltp-on gives protection without heat, warmth without weight; ideal for gen
eral utility wear on a bright day. performing the function of a top coat and duet coat in one, yet ready

proof coats are made with the three process proofing and next to rubber, no other coat will with
stand as much rain.

Prices are from 123.00 to $30.50.

sleeves Coats all button to the neck Prussian style. Plain Gabardine Coats, each $17.00. I oats 
to a little heavier weight Twill Gabardine, each $18.00.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

The Great Bargain Sale
of Colored Wash Goods

A Final Clearance of Bright, New, ifilgh-Class Fabrics for 
Summer Garments at Decided Money-Saving Figures

• Commencing This Morning
This is the final clearance of our finest wash goods and an event which 

generally excites so much interest that shoppers are compelled to move quickly 
to benefit by the extremely generous savings. The balance of our summer fab
rics must be disposed of to make way for fall goods and the occasion will be one 
of greater economic possibilities than ever before. You will be surprised at the 
extraordinary values as many of the materials originally sold at from 37c to 45c 

a yard.
Voiles, Batiste

I

Printed Muslins
Linens, Ginghams

Bordered Batiste
Bordered Voiles

Bordered Ginghams

Sale Prices 71-2c, 10c. 12c. 15c per yard
NO EXCHANGENO SAMPLES GIVEN

THE SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT EIGHT O'CLOCK IN WASH GOODS 
DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

r

HI US DEMONSTRATE THE WILLIS COMBINATION HAVER-PIANO

S
every new device of value

known among Inventors in the Player-Piano world has been secured for the line of Player-Pianos sold by 
house, notably the Automatic Shifter, the Temponome, the Soloist, the Metrotheme and so on.

WRITE rOR CATALOGUE

WILLIS & CO„ LIMITED
MONTREAL, P. Q8T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

Sole Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.

Local Representatlv

MANUFACTURERS,

: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

Preserve Kettles
Are Interesting Articles at This Time of Year

These come in three grades of enameled ware :
Grey are Good. Diamond are Better. Standard are Best

Aluminum Preserve Kettles
are light, strong, and will not chip

Prices $1.35 and $1.60,

W» He Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

!

THE WEATHER
Toronto July 24—The depression 

over the Maritime Provinces has re
mained almost stationary, and the 
cool unsettled weather with occasion 
al showers has continued. Light 
showers have also occurred in western 
Ontario and the prairie provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
tures:—Victoria 54. 68; Edmonton 
44, 62; Calgary 50, 64; Moose jaw 55, 
66; Regina 56, 67; Winnipeg bO, «0, 
Parrv Sound 52. 74; London 68. 6.; 
Toronto 58, 70; Kingston 52, 72; Ot
tawa 48. 72; Montreal 68, 7a; Quebfc 
48. 72; St. John 52. 62; Halifax 54. 64.

Lower Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 
northeasterly winds, fair and cool.

Gulf—Fresh northeasterly winds, 
cool and showery.

Maritime West—Fresh northwest 
erly winds, cloudy and cool.

Maritime East,—Frheh
cloudy and cool, with some showers.

ME IF HR IIHT GO. FREE
of pain U the va, we extract 
teeth by the famcui Hale Method, 
which 1» used exclusively at eur

We Charge enlya Nominal fee 25c.
If you wear a eet of artificial teeth 

try our improved auction plate.
Each .dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 16c spent with ua 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. I. D. MAlifR, Prop.

Evidence of Daring Attempt at Burglary Found 
when Manager Visited His Office Yesterday 
Morning—Police Working on the Case.

A daring burglary was perpetrated perhaps by the policeman on the beat 
in the Auer Light premises ou 36 DocL who probably was trying the doors, 
street Tuesday night and the peraoir At all events, the pile of goods were 
who made the break had not been left and found on the floor when the captured  ̂earl y thismorning. ^ clerks arrived at the store yesterday

The thief made an entrance to the morning, 
building some time between 8 and 11 The thief made his escape from the 
o'clock at night There Is an alley ad- buUding by the same way he entered, 
joining the premises and he entered Owing
the rear*ami tL^V breaking a win- to tell if anything has been stolen,

r £ EVE/gel 1,110 the utWhen Percy N. Woodley the manag- made the break waa a wuth for while 
er of the company arrived at hts he wa« taking the good, from the 
olace of hu.tne.. yesterday morning, shelve, he had to .land on the store he found Ïhït thî robber had ransack- counter and In doing so he left the 
I yl“ unii etor„ mark of the sole of hts shoe on a
Vhe drawers In Manager Woodley's piece of paper, and the allé of the 

desk had been opened and the papers sole Is small and would correspond 
were strewn about but he waa unable with that worn by a boy. 
h77ell If anything had been stolen. Mr. Woodley nays that even If the 
‘ The crook visited the showcases and thief had stolen the pile of goods, he 
shelve» where there la a valuable was evidently prepared to take, they 
«reck of electric lamps, fitting., etc. would have been of very little value to 
He removed goods amounting to the him. but would have proved a heavy 
value of between three and four bun- loss to the Auer Light Company.

.reliaia and piled them up on The police have been notified ofu ffioor prep “alory Vo carrying them the break and Detective KlUen I.
away. He was no doubt frightened, busily engaged looking for the culprit.

to the large stock in the 
Mr. Woodley will be unable

Mill IK HIT NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

A Defective Sidewalk.
police report a dangerous hole 
Gilbert Lane sidewalk.The $4.00in the

$6,000,000 of Idle Money.
U is stated that there are 

than $6.000.000 on deposit In the Do
minion Savings Bank at St. John.

Band Concert Tonight.
The 62nd regimental band will <ren 

de, a concert on the King Edward 
hand stand this evening at 8 o clock TAN

SHOESExpress Gratitude.
T uckcvlew.11 «Stoll- 

friend, lor
WITHER PHUTICTIIt DEVELOPMENT 

lU OIL HUD MS FIELD
------ATthe kindness extended to 

themTin "their late bereavement.

TO LOCATE HERE $2.00 a PairU. 3 Vice-Consul General Here.

V.T ^r-rianlr^gm 
the city yesterday. He Is 
tour of Inspection of the Arnerbca 
consulates throughout (“““A; ,
will pav a visit of inspection to the 
American consulate here today.

New Lime and Cemen t Com
pany with Headquarters at 
fairville, will Have Capital 
Stock of $500,000.

Matthew Lodge Says Work 
wj|| be Pushed forward 
Very Rapidly- To Sink Many 
New Wells.

We are offering at our

KING STREET STOREStill Waiting for Rails.
The Street Railway Company ex Ths9teS receive

They are now pre- 
Having to go un with the work as 
a^n as the rails arrive trom the Old 
Country.

about Î00 pairs of these 
celebrated shoes, in Russia 
Tan Calfskin, both Button

tension of their 
John very soon. That the Importance of this city as 

a manufacturing centre la being real 
zed Is proved by the fact that a new 

industry with a capital of half a mil 
llondollara la soon to he established 
at fairville. Tin- latest Issue ot the 
Royal Gazette contains

The development ot the oil and nat
ural gas project In Westmorland and 
Albert counties is to be prosecuted this 
season along lines even more exteii- 
tive than hitherto, according to Mat
thew Lodge, of Moncton, who has been 
called by many the «founder of the 
Moncton oil.and gas wells.'

Mr. Lodge, who arrived in the city 
last evening said that preparations are 
now completed to conduct the work on 
un extensive scale, a greater number 
of drilling rigs are on hand, and in 
both Albert and Westmorland several 
new wells are being sunk in entirely 
new territory.

An extension of the chain of wells 
for oil and natural gas is to be made, 
and this, iu addition to the piping of 
the different routes as planned, will 
make the natural gas and oil wells de
velopment an even greater project 
than it has been. In Albert county the 
number of wells is to be augmented, 
while in Westmorland the section of 
the county east of the city of Monc
ton is also to be bored.

In addition to these developments 
Mr. Lodge said that the McKenzie 
and Mann interests are planning dutch 
development with regard to the oil 
shale deposits. Six diamond drills will 
soon be at work drilling. It is the 
intention of McKenzie and Maun to 
make thorough tests of the depth and 
continuity of the veins. The establish
ment of a plant costing in the vicinity 
of $2.000,000 which is to be the culmin
ation of the present tests, will be an 

in store for

and Lace, at
Engineers’ Examinations.

commendation» from emploiera.

$2.00 A PAIRXT „ — notice that
N. M. Jones, of Bangor, Thomas H 
McAvity, A. H. Hanlngton, and H 

Schofield, of this City, have ap- 
tlied for incorporation as the New 
Brunswick Lime and Cement Co.

People who know the 
value of these celebrated 
shoes will wonder how we 

afford to sell them at 
such a price, but as we ex
plained in previous ads— 
we must have room, ant 
turner price, cost or profit 
has been cast aside and our 
customers can get genuine 
bargains.

King Street Store Only.

It la expected that this Industry 
will employ a large amount or labor 
and the manufacturing work will be 
gin as soon as the necessary prépara 
lions are made.

N. M. Jones when seen at 
Prince William Apartments last 
ing* said It was impossible to 
nounce In

can

Outing for the Chlldrerv 
The King's Daughter.' Uulld will 

hold the first ot the summer outings ?or children this afternoon when the 
children ot .he Protestant Orphan
Asylum will be given a picnic at Sea 
Side Park. The Street Railway <-o. has 
kindly provided the necessary num 
be" erf cars for the passage down and 
back. These cars will leave Market 
Square at half past two. __

the

detail the arrangements 
being made in connection with start 
ing work but that the old plant and 
buildings had been taken over and 
will be greatly improved upon. To 
this end a large force of men are
now at work clearing up the proper 
ty and making necessary repairs. Mr 
Jones said these improvements would 
take up the whole summer and that 
the work of turning out the manu 
factured product would be begun in 
the fall.

Carleton Lad Arrested.
Albert Carleton. a ten year old boy 

was arrested by Police 8ergt. Hnley 
yesterday morning, on suspicion ot 
having robbed Harry Smith andWlt- 
Ham Goodwin's etores, on Winslow 
street,and stealing small sums amount- 
tug to about 69. The boy was «- 
manded to the guardroom where he 
cried bitterly and last night was al
io* ed to go home with hla mother.

*-

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.ML MME 

MEE 01 IT Mil'S Three 8 toree
King St. Union St, 

Mill St.

other ol the big things 
whichever of the counties they de
cide upon as a location for the plant.Blocked Sidewalk with Ice.

Æ’it ass? Xr
walk In front of the market building 
with about 15 large cakee of Ice: also 
having a rope stretched across the 
sidewalk, making It ‘^“‘^Vof.

DUKE OF COMB 
HIS IM INDIIN TITLE

Everything in Midsummer Mil
linery and Accessories Of
fered at* Bargain Prices for 
a Single Week.

1 ht Best Quality at* Reasonable PriceI
pedestrians to pass, on 
the 23rd inst.1

Will Confer on Playground.
A conference will be held this morn 

lng between the city authorities and 
the Horticultural Society for the pur 
pose of discussing the question of 
the control of the playground near 
Roekwood Park which it is hoped the 
Governor General, during his visit 
here, will officially open to the child
ren of the city. Whether ownership 
of the property needed for a play
ground shall be vestedinthe city or 
the society will, be decided, but it is 
not anticipated that there wtU be any 
difficulty arriving at an. understand 
lng whereby the property may .be 
utilized for the purposes intended.

Governor General, who will 
Visit St. John, is Known 
to Redskins by Name of 
Kavakoudge.

The big annual clearance sale of 
everything in midsummer millinery 
and accessories, opens todav at the 
showrooms of the Marr Millinery 
Company, where unrivalled bargain 
values will reign supreme for just 
one week.

A complete clearance Is, this year 
more than usually important, as the 
store must be thoroughly painted and 
renovated before the fall stock comes 
to hand, therefore every 
space is urgently 
must be moved out

Are you neglecting 
your eyes? Most of 
us do. We don t real
ize the importance of 
taking care of them as 
we should.

Eye troubles are pretty 
sure to come sooner or 
later. It’s SOONER 

— when they are ne
glected. Let us tell 
you what is best for 

your eyes.

The Canadian Club of St. John has 
received a communication from the 
Canadian Club of Vancouver, stating 
that the well known Canadian poet
ess, Miss E. Pauline Johnson, la dying 
in a hospital In the sunset city, and 
calling attention to a collection of 
her writings published under the aus
pices of the Canadian Clubs.

Included in the little book, which 
consists for the most part of Indian 
legends, is a sketch of the ceremon
ies attending the conferring of the 
title of chief upon the Duke of Con
naught during his visit to Canada in 
1869, which Is of some interest In view 
of the approaching visit of the Duke 
to SL John.

When the Duke, then a young man, 
first landed in Quebec he was present
ed with an address of welcome from 
his royal mother s Indian children In 
Canada, and an Invitation to visit the 
Grand river reserve In Brant county, 
Ont. The Duke visited Brantford short
ly after, and there with great cere
mony, in the presence of representa
tives of the most famous Iroquois 
tribes the title of chief was conferred 
upon him. His Excellency's Indian 
name is Kavakoudge, which means 
•The Sun Flying from the East to 
the West Under the Guidance of the 
Great Spirit."

Anybody interested In the latest col
lection of Miss Johnson’s writings, 
should communicate with H. A. Por
ter, secretary of the Canadian Club at 
BL John.

Inch of 
needed and stock 
at any price. 

Every hat la marked In plain fig
ures.11

Foundations for Coats.
Something New for Ladies who 

make their own coats or for Dress
makers. Many ladles who make 
coats find it difficult to shape the 
fronts, collars and shoulders to fit 
the form properly. P. A. Dykeman ft 
Co. have imported a lot of tounda 
tions for coats made up of haircloth 
and shnnlken linen canvas and pro
perly padded, which are all ready to 
nut In the coat Theae will save an 
Immense lot of work and will insure 
a perfect fitting coat. They are sel
ling these forma for 80 cents and 
$1.20 each.

FIREMEN WILL SEND 
111 El TO GIPITIL

St John wH be we* Repre
sented at firemen’s Muster 
to be Held in Fredericton

Going Somewhere.
Mapy are now leaving fon the coun 

try, but wherever you g/rf you can 
still enjoy UNGAR’S good service as 
we have agents in all parts of the 
provinces. TRY JJNGAR’S, 28 Water 
loo street.

A meeting was held last evening of 
the firemen who Intend taking part 
In the mneter at Fmierlcton on Wed- 

day, August 7. It waa decided to 
band for the

L L Sharpe & Son,
engage the Artillery 
occasion.

Chief Kerr has decided to accomp
any the men on the trip, and as 
Commissioner H. R. McDellan has 
been requested by the men to accom- 
pany them, it Is possible that he will

JEWUfBS AND OPTICIANS,

/ 21 Kiel Slftrt, St Mi. N. B.To Look Into Steam Trawling 
Word has been received of the ap

pointment of a St. John man. Amos 
Toole, to look Into the matter of 
steam trawling on- the Atlantic. Mr 
Toole Is a son of E. S. Toole and re
sides In Carleton. He Is twenty 

■ . . , J ■ eight years old and Is well adapted to
mueter noon at live o’clock and, headed by fulfil the duties for which he has

Xe i Salvage Corps Company held the Artillery band, they will parade been appointed. He was employed 
A meeting last evening and also de- to the depot and board two special for a considerable period on. the shad 
rided on «ending about 20 men. They cars attached to the Pacific express hatchery. The commission will prob- 
wili also ask Démission to take their for their convenience. The fire lad- ably require a couple of months and 
home and aDoaratus to Fredericton dies with their band will number In will necessitate a visit to the Grand 
for the narades the vicinity of 100 men, and will »r: Banks. The trip will be made on a

A committee of Salvage Corps men rive In Fredericton on Tueeday even- steam trawler, which, will leave Can
and Firemen wah appointed last lng about eight o’clock. They will so In a few days. Mr Toole left last 
îtlbt u Uke charge of decorhUug participai. In the morning and night tight for CanW to take passage for 
«hi fee 1 h. occasion parade.; Wednesday take In the the Grand Banka. The report of hla

Th^Flremen 2£d Salvage Corpe Horae race, and ball game, during finding In the matter will be made to 
decided to assemble at No. 3 fire ita- the afternoon, and return hum. on the Department of Marine and Flab 

- Uoa. Uuloa'etreet, on Tuesday after- the firat train Thuradny morning. |erte. some time In the autumn.

?■ DESIGNING
AND

ENGRAVING
Fer ai Heatmtivc Purpose.

*CNoPt2 Salvage Corps company held 
a meeting Monday night and decided 
on aendtng about 2# member» to the

I
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